Woodstock
Billings Farm & Museum, Jason Johnson, 291-0544, jjohnson@billingsfarm.org, Cabot creamery farmer, billingsfarm.org
Doton Dairy Farm, Paul Doton, 457-2230, Cabot creamery farmer
Heron’s Roost Farm, Anne Dean, 457-3889, anndeane@gmail.com, Produce, Woodstock Winter and Mt Tom farmers markets
MacDonald Farm, John MacDonald, 457-1923, Vegetables, sweet corn, pumpkins
Maplecrest Farm, Ned Macksoud, maplesoud@myfairpoint.net, Maple syrup and maple products, Woodstock Farmers Market
One Chicken at a Time, Tina Tuckerman, 457-1571, lattelathers@gmail.com, Goats, eggs, jams, vegetables, maple syrup, bantam chickens, Phone orders
Richardson Family Farm, Amy and Scott Richardson, 436-7017, Dairy farm, maple syrup, Syrup at Woodstock Buttercup or Gillinghams
Shepherd’s Hill Farm, Ellen Terie, 457-3087, ellenterie@gmail.com, Lamb, honey, eggs, wool, shepherds hillfarm.com
Sugarbush Farm, Betsy Luce, 457-1757, contact@sugarbushfarm.com, Maple syrup, beef, cheese, Farm store, local stores, sugarbushfarm.com
Thymeless Herbs, Jim and Suzy Krawczyk, 672-1504, thymelessherbsfarm@gmail.com, Eggs, roasting chickens, turkeys, baked goods, Farmers markets
Top Acres Farm, Mary McCuaig, 457-3779, Marymaple13@gmail.com, Maple Syrup, By appointment at the farm, S Woodstock Country Store and Bridgewaters Corners Country Store
True For Now Farm, Lalita Karoli, 457-2508, Lalitakaroli@yahoo.com, Eggs, vegetables, goat milk, meat, pork, flowers, herbs, educational homestead, root cellar, smoky maple syrup, jams, sauerkraut, salsas
Vermont Farmstead Cheese, Sharon Huntley, 457-9992, sharon@vermontfarmstead.com, Farmstead and artisan cheeses, Local stores, vermontfarmstead.com
Woodstock Granola, Renee Howe, 356-3835, info@woodstockgranola.com, Natural granola, Local stores, mail order, woodstockgranola.com

This list is a work in progress. Please forgive us if we have missed your farm or food business. If your business is within 25 miles of Woodstock (or you deliver to Woodstock), you are welcome to send your contact information and a list of your products to Sally Miller, Sustainable Woodstock, 457-2911, sally@sustainablewoodstock.org

WOODSTOCK AREA FOOD AND FARM LIST
Summer 2015

BUYING LOCAL FOOD: Find products from many farms at local farmer’s markets or their own farmstand. Other farms will deliver products or have a drop off location. CSAs (Community Supported Agriculture) offer prepaid subscriptions for a season of weekly shares.

Baltimore
SpringMore Farm, John Lomachinsky, 263-5393, springmorefarm@yahoo.com, eggs, chicken, pork, turkey, small fruits, and vegetables, Farmstand, poultry CSA, local farmer’s markets, springmorefarm.com.

Barnard
Bowman Road Farm, Joe LaDouceur, 763-7454, Ladouceurlj@aol.com, Certified organic beef, hay, Orders taken all year
Down 2 Earth Confections, Christopher Wilson, 565-6085, info@D2eConfections.com. Locavore chocolates and confections, Farmers markets, stores, Fable Farm CSA pickup, D2eConfections.com
Eastman Farm, Amy and Joseph Morel, 234-6200, Grass fed, finished beef, by appointment
Fable Farm, Chris Piana, 234-5667, fablefarm@gmail.com, Cut flowers, herbs, vegetables, potlucks, flatbread pizza, Summer and winter CSAs, fablefarm.org

Brownsville
Elm Gate Farm, 484-7742, anne@elmgatefarm.com, Spicy and sweet sausage, goat, beef, turkeys, eggs, chevre.

Fairlee
Root 5 Farm, Danielle Allen and Ben Dana, 923-6339, danielle@root5farm.com, Organic vegetables of every kind, Wholesale and farmer’s markets, root5farm.com

Hartland
Butternut Hill Farm Greenhouses, Susan Hathorn, 457-3695, swthathome@gmail.com, Vegetable and flower starts, hanging baskets, perennials, herbs, open early May thru June
Cedar Mountain Farm, Kerry Gawell, 436-1448, fjordworks@yahoo.com, vegetables, local fruit, beef, cheese, chicken, raw jersey milk, maple syrup, Year round CSA, Farmstand, cedarmountainfarm.org
Clay Hill Corners, Carol Stedman, 296-2032, carolstedman@comcast.net, Plants, blueberries, greens, herbs, veggies, quiche and jams. CSA April - Nov. or special orders, clayhillcorners.com
Cobb Hill Cheese, Jeannine Kilbilde, 436-4360, Chefkil@hotmail.com, Cheese, Farmers markets, farmstand, cobbhillcheese.com
Hartland (con’d)

Cobb Hill Frozen Yogurt, Jeannine Kilbride, 436-2948, cobbhillfrozenyogurt@gmail.com, Frozen yogurt, farmstand, local markets

Heartland Farm, Brian and Melissa Stroffolino, 436-9521, heartlandfarmvt@gmail.com, Vegetable, pork, chicken, eggs, seeds. CSA, local markets or by appointment, heartlandfarmsvt.weebly.com

Mama Tina’s Tamales, Melissa and Luis Gomez, 356-9853, mamatinastamales@gmail.com, Tamales and Central American specialties, Farmers markets, catering, mamatinastamales.com

Rocky Ridge Farm, Sharon Blake, 295-7692, sharon.saltyearth@gmail.com, Cider, jams, fruit products, eggs vegetables, relishes, chicken, ducks, baked goods, farmstand, local markets

Side Track Farm, Chris Jacobson, 436-2491, sidetrackfarm@gmail.com, Vegetables, plant, herbs, seeds, flowers, eggs, Turkey, live animals, CSA, farmstand or by appointment

Solstice Seeds, Sylvia Davatz, 436-3262, sdav@valley.net, Local seeds

Killington

Hinterland Farm, Boris Pilsmaker, 747-4497, hinterlandfarm@gmail.com, Organic vegetables, eggs, all natural meat (beef, pork, poultry, all cuts available), Farm Stand and by appointment or at his restaurant, the Mountain Creamery, in Woodstock, hinterlandfarmvt.com

Norwich

Hogwash Farm, Nancy LaRowe, 649-8807, hogwashfarm@mac.com, Pork, beef, chicken, turkey, lamb, eggs, CSA, farmstand, farmers markets, local stores, hogwashfarm.com

Killdeer Farm, Jack and Liz Guest, 649-2852, scott@killdeerfarm.com, Organic vegetables and berries, CSA, farmstand, killdeerfarm.com

Plymouth

Plymouth Artisan Cheese, Jesse Werner, 672-3650, info@plymouthcheese.com, American heritage cheese, Cheese making at the Calvin Coolidge State Historic Site, plymouthcheese.com

Pomfret

Cloudland Farm, Cathy and Bill Emmons, 457-1520, vtangus@sover.net, Natural Angus beef, beef sausages, beef jerky, eggs, pastured pork, Thanksgiving Turkeys. CSA, farm store open by chance or appointment, farm dinners by reservation, MOTG, cloudlandfarm.com

Elm Grove Farm, Michael Doten, 457-3888, mdoten@myfairpoint.net, No spray vegetables, maple syrup, PYO apples, CSA March - Oct.

Fox Crossing Farm, Neil and Alice Lamson, 763-2070, foxxfarm@aol.com, Produce and baked goods, pumpkins, maple syrup, PYO, farmers markets

On the Edge Farm, Bill and Dana Pape, 457-4510, Pork, beef, lamb, seasonal produce, plants, pies, jams, eggs, meat to order; retail cuts or quarters, sides, halves, Farm store and farmers markets, ontheedgefarm.com

Royalton

Fat Rooster Farm, Jennifer Megyesi, 763-5282, fatroosterfarm@myfairpoint.net, lamb, poultry, pork, vegetables, CSA, fatroosterfarm.com

Four Springs Farm Campground & Learning Center, Jinny Cleland, 763-7296, fourspringsfarm@gmail.com, Veggies & fruit; flowers& herbs; jams & jellies; poultry& eggs; bread & cookies; catering, fourspringsfarm.com

Hurricane Flats Farm, Geo Honigford, 763-7446, hurricaneflats@myfairpoint.net, 50 types of certified organic vegetables, cantaloupes and hay, Popcorn available at Upper Valley Coop, hurricaneflats.com

Luna Bleu Farm, Suzanne Long, 763-7981, lunableufarm@myfairpoint.net, Vegetables, roasting chickens, eggs, beef, pork, CSA, farmers markets, SORO markets and by appointment, lunableufarm.org

Sharon

Nora’s Noshes, Sharon Marshall, 384-6572, norahsnoshes@gmail.com, Snacks and more, Farmers markets

Springfield

Cherry Hill Farm, Peter Hingston, 885-5088, cherryhillfarm@vermontel.net, Fresh raspberries & jams, jellies and juices, Farmers markets, PYO, cherryhillfarmvt.com

Thetford

Cedar Circle Farm, Kate Duesterberg, 785-4737, growing@cedarcirclefarm.org, Organic vegetables, berries, flowers, PYO, CSA, farmstand, coffeeshop, cedarcirclefarm.org

Tunbridge

Mt. Pleasant Farm, Wes Matten, 889-2891, Produce, baked goods, Farmers markets

Tunbridge Hill Farm, Jean Palthey, 889-3565, thillfarm@gmail.com, Produce, CSA - home delivery, farmers markets, tunbridgehillfarm.com

Weatherfield

Deep Meadow Farm, Jon Cohen, 675-4418, farmer@deepmeadowfarm.net, Produce, flowers, herbs, CSA, farmers markets, deepmeadowfarm.net

White River Junction

Jericho Hill Farm, George Miller, 295-5333, Jerichohillfarm@gmail.com, Cheese from unpasteurized milk or saltwater brined, By appt, at local stores, vtcheese.com

Runamuck Farm, Catherine Peter, 457-3990, browncowsmoo@hotmail.com, Sheep, Nubian goats, duck, eggs, gorunamuck.com

Sunrise Farm, Chuck Wooster, 295-1456, chuck@sunrisefarmvt.com, Vegetables, maple syrup, lamb, chicken, pork, beef, wool, CSA, sunrisefarmvt.com